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tba fuara, •bao Aliea T
and long lailad eundarioe; i
"i oua not for that; aod rifoD aajod mtpa
‘totraJX^Dai^^blTiMmiar **
Tooebliv Iha artlttl of Oaoaral Br«tt at
ekt, prininiA gbem marim, fo. ' "ont the lam for tearag bar vltk more caaialulfif
dowoioa
Iha baltIt.flaM of Ooetraito, Iba dafaaca garbaai
mnaraodeDUl pblloMiphTi Rta-1'7
I'lttoji tba Miovfogifoaa tamata an. t^ amiipanaiu heap aod :ba baooi; Fraaae,! To trold fanfaar rimoaatraoeaa. Alien ra. Jaoa rapliad>aapuaa,- aatnpliamnto and miaeUua; ■’"« <» >ba library, and tddraamd a note la
“Ob. roBfortabfo, units oamfonahly-----------a, aaeptH itrpfomaeT a>M tm bmdad Hr. Wtawn, the fomlty phyMeita. She he*.
-Ulha
laebpals. tat raitooea la taar(j{ lUtla
------------ ml}I ba atorwa tobaet tanedal
Fximta, Fiad.ri«k ibaOraia,aebeeU l«> bim u call that aetniagot Na. 14 Ana alarp, tat maoy iJaauat tb-aA^' ,
daliear.
Mao ArmbtoaAacMrraka prtaaHpdM xtat
ad by OtptolD Haabar, my (;iOotrta}t
.BwHmrioad, rat. ;»''rt>, aod pratenba for tha liee iadtetdatb
“t baaa braasH yoo tba Brat ^rrlo* llo.>
toTad^t gaoarat, bafato QaAarat
am (tarn aur gaiAaa.
a. Ara tba/ not bajotl.
foi?>
ad him to asAaaga Abtt with a maa vba
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t oaawa,
S^B. omi
BfcirilrT,
r OfTT, ' ””i Tod “PTTOprlM- tba -eamtiadae ta tba
-They nra. IndaoA. 1 ibaak yeu brlbam, >»tarf*«(l7raortats4 .IthhtobL Wbarm
. .jad(baCaUofbMUa,-GatoMl I_
ttluMMv Oartoa.Oolamba.aod Car. **mmvimof ibafataty. .
and oh I m 0A mom for the ta.am of paaoa' OPM A# pnitom aM eta aa a >mwtrl» pta.
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9 hot tba waal of aMh a bank, aad Iba

1. Jm WtM.—w« M*
W«rk«frfUlatUlB,fe«d m;)*, opoa r*»-

acialanea of a TarHf to gtotoct Iha Maw
Tbap think if llw

«iU *StfmA. CWm

palrlotiato.ood iMaaliaaol
larkp *m W aartbilj laprwMUd la
nbU M7.

thaLMenoUoce^aoolaMiMaacBnd bp

1

mb ORd to tffroitod 0^ j» .lb*
lito*.^ MoMhofatotboi bovaeiiwhotolHj-

tbtl SiMtor Iiitotor.«i4lbo ioSoaoto

Wa aatortola aa faetSa^

0ao ar *ff SofMIv. lotM Iba «.

ip potto Hr. Baotor bto boap alaeltoo to iba Saaato arao adroctoad 'bg
iMiilr raatodtoaaptWa«aSt«*hi8 ibt iataiaat of
l•orlhat•rdar.lllprt*a.daaiatoaBa |kiy. WaMaatogigtoUd raokadoBOogibo amart «>d totot.
« aibito b M« TMfilr tkw U>« c« Mp
tU aaM or Od. jBiwtoa Air tba 8«aU.'aa( toBtdomoeratoortba Uoioii, to kt bat beao «oto oonatnuiao; vlluo othordtrtlogobdiaf
. «6«r piparla Vs(tk«m X«ats«l7, Wd b
apoktooriotoBO
(aeuMpr oar pMonalrisird for bin. kn vUblbo total >iBad and !i
katoaaa «r» btlwrad bb oUmIm aaold flra to iMtliaea Infarior to xfcal of oo naa Io •kb tbol' oMor. <
«r bs«^ %M «—mbd olih s iwi
aairirtiattiratbiiua cba d^oacnito erih* Aaarita, o tolodelokoff'vftk iko smto pn

•T

to plM* k la <b* b«d«-«r ao
ItaparkM afMatt^ XtrekttU, tiakfag

,lilS.p.Hprtf«.;
wiib
if

ptotItoWlj 4«in>da lo tU Jobte aad*

Ailo aiiftoab to
ihonakatobto pern

bia pelhinl frienda tbrangboot Iba UbIoo.
maU ragrrt to'bo oOod

o|M

to ebn>-

faet vbleb wmU do noeb to di
affdaoeo In otrr poHlieal laadaw lor if

*oai«aa to iba »ato Oao»aatloo.'«bkb vlll

poor, frltadlatt, and ■nhnnvn. ba roeld not faithfaltotbadatooerallepanp. Onmpping danoeratia raeoibtra of tba Wialaliira.
bpra ArraaaaB rba brnilani ratora «hlch ba bit poailioB. aoeb railbleeaotoa voyld U ao ■ill btra DO maboorofeljaetinolo blaoloe.
Wo boro toeo oolb- ttobiaod ■
^^XaraSlf bkM^Mer.htoa., B«.lb

nentof tbaaaobjaela bp ibe tacriAea of bia

Tf. JS6S. to Doniiiata a eandiOau for Oark

frlaudlp to tba lecaant 1

•r iba Cctort or Avpaati, asd for Iba triiiaae. dlalrlrt; and bad olBra brcu hit oblart ba *“d »»• "i>‘ di.pnaeJ Iu giro il hit
Impreaticiu tbal Ih'a did h
boaiaaaa aa naj ba braofbt ba- imBldharajolnodtbalportrvbiahhadtha
baa been toufirtnad bp a Uttar of bia ehirb
A full a undaoet la tarnMilf ra> pavar to ooRliarb’annn bim. Bat ba «aa _
froa which
»blcb we
ltd rteanllp, and froto
damacral of tba e'H TIrirtnU Mhaol-a dam- •aa pabliibad
3. L. BUB3SLU
gaat
eilitottlaat weak. Tbto tallar |
Cb'in Kx. Cam,, Maaoo Coaniy.
«.old pror. .Btlrnlp e.ttofaelorp

bp. iba traaiIheoa »ba Ibeagbl it tbair doip to differ
‘'BaeaaaianiaM.'"'i

' >Sra-aaiani*' -raetloDiala.*’ke,
Ibalarmaar raprgaab applied 10 tbaaa *ho
Uaapbl Iha Ooraraoraf ^aiiMa ^ad traa.
laaMdad bia pewan, oad ai^tad to tba eSMat or bia abilll; tba latlar and apiHl ol tba
Xasaaa-Kabraaka art.

It la

om

tballhta dwaadakaa na mrt at all tltaaa
pailaotip boriia.

Tt tr la ba ragratiad that

,Up damorratia aJitdr abould bare ao for for.
(OlUa bb obUgaliobato bU |«np aad iba
aaaolry, oa to adopt a poUap wbieh oaew*
-Mrilp prvaobed th« indigaaat rapliaa «hieb
‘ Wra IMd barlad back bp Iba r tcllnii of tbi.
'tll-lin^d^ aolwieBMa eauaara. . TbpBph
-too baaa%a*ar baao dlnpaaad to approra tba
tMtooT Oo«. Walker or apologlia tor bla ernn, ted baea eoBee^aaoilp relttbat tbla In.diaerlMlaala rtdieala and abaa war at tp*
fMaabla to oa aa to iheaa al »bom

di-

\rael)p aiiaad, *a ba*a beta loo conddent of

iQ AaCtrepatB padoba*

Od artlcla arilbMI a vonl oTenniBenl, had

The eonrta uf tht Eojrliw bat baro aueh

Bol

hiMaiooCoantp. and In bia Ot

eroo le jUUT P. TDOIftrto
odrantooikisiba ftoartrt.

d boao ond a lergar oaooat B boaa;

ho

f**

H«doaaiK)t
f ""

trkrb npnn tba hrlnhl )n^'arl ohh h on 1i' *" 'E** rriende of (he aJiaiiiiMralioo in Vir.
iba curat of ateret ancialiat In oar polii
'libauiuliog
il ha railed
a paHptbro-aino offered, and Uairtiflad him.
““I
.........................................
«a (Duel baliaaa tbal it under tba nama «fkiKivsothinca. tlaha_
aatr lhoruai(h!p w’lb Iba inirividanfiha data \ P'*"*
• lib a l•ac.laling hiiterneua, iha Pin* Uglia%
of hie
or^aep. Jla^n laid aaide Iha ImaeC aid '
oiH-robalioo of tba
■ho hara at length ewalluwnd ap tba ralaThefaUhlal
faUbfa)demo
Jamociarp oilba named American! and ealb hoand Kno»
an^ail In iha pnHlraiton or iha MaraTlIIa 1
The
jreo/(or; and for «»a nr alx aaara. amid trrt. |
Donixio" wlllandorea Ibaiual. and lero- Nolhtnto. and baonioa Ibe iMclaraand Palm
nf Iha I«rtp tbal clainw tba riaht of Ai
trtp,nV«<|»T. rapfoaeh and prraMmtinn. and i P*'"*''
•>( “>•« honora-l
icto« Iu l•ta Amnriea. Mr. Outhria wnuld
In Iha d.rkaal ban a of oar poliiical hierorr. |
not oraeja anr odSca that omtM bt betlnw»l
ha a>r,.a„l.d maptntlr in
of demn-!
Wa wooM ra*rrt tobeliara (bat tba fal. npaii him hr tba rote an.1 Indarnca of law!«• Flog Ugliea Tbaunrnnonala ra
andaprtoaiplta
In ihoio dara that tried |
man*t annli, be >aa Ann. falihfnl, and eon- 1
’>’
li. r»*ard to 0..r. dwioillad <ln*a tnaaeh an I
> that the fa« daeant
ialthertolh#rl*htn«rlol'''*“‘"-«*d'^>»K*'«" q-Mioo. Ilknuld mrn in 11 hare no
9 |•u»artop1aetall•bv(lp.—
1,1,;
Ibap
join
in
■
varfara
upon
]
Bannior
Kunier
tba loft, bdl 1
• loiMr of h
,Tbap ceabluoi •lact Ur. Ouibria ar anr
,11 0! ginul aa br, area il thrrdi di»l
11 to ilu •». The Klu.( li,|lie- miiel bare 1
‘
(•ma tbaj> Hun. Ju. Onlhpift.
pa-tpof-lhVb*.,w*a.inrmWanll«wl.™u.l»''l«“*'r.and itrika a l.ul blow al
_______________________
_ . ..

frieodaoraprataetlraBrlK

bp Aa

II aart ha ra-

■EeaAarad Aai Aa ptopla of Ao ftorA ora

atob

Tbia tottor of Mr.

jui aatlatootorp atatomaat of bit alawa. and
, |U offtal apoB Walk tr.amrt tnflcltD t to plaet
bito righi bafera tba aonirp.and to rallp to
'thaaappBit of (ita admlniairatlnn tatip traa

W« do oot

In* alto.
rU SgakMiAtoU W|>m-AMbwuA*.
twif.

Wo hara

pan«ftb*>Biau.

bo

prajadlca

Witbu adaotocratBem

htihar

Oor. Wtoa

I to onapt uSca u tba baDdaof auk 1
eaeBbioatUa, wool.l aaltsf.r na that neb 1
immadea mlsbi aot ba hrnngbt abnat

Banalof IIontar toMltotaJ to rapreaast Tirgiato in tba Sanala oftba Uaiitd Stoiaa; hut
It to a nuurr of oatlonal conrm. Ibat •boororapp ba oolaclad to that oSco

be

>d«4»ribarr^toorihaS>aih. Tbaeeo* HaCtookoo to oa good oa ODO ftoto MowMu- •eond damecrab ftll'a loatUr orgraalim.
Bot Msrtkon. BAiurkp boa booB ao long
portsBco to tba danocracp of iba UuIob, that
and top.
1 lo tba d'lal
I'uiri.•tojtotlpdaobla loo* fWtbfol.
^ ,
... Ika ttovo *r iba Apanr ba d ieapprorad bp
I of. fadaril aod
paMotia pobtki atortota. and wbtob «ae
*»d of
«if Btoto
BMta patre
p.trooag^
Iba damoctau of Virginia. Om of Ttogiala,
---------tba’daoMcmaora bocoatogdto
*!•«• i__ .
•0 ara Mirt tbap •ill ba OBlranallp eonI agoi. riNff bogto to fool. Ibat thep art
Ibo Mneviag titnet ftoto a ipooob 4*demiwd bp Oto daBWroUoftba SoQibj and
totoBliooanp axcladad Bon all aorti
.iinnd V OmOlaoeop JoMt, at Btoow
•a OMUarklp^ig^ Ibat (hop. «iU Ml ba
4krg. FMOtpIroBia. m the Sd ef Oetolm* ;Tkapda.«M.carawBiicb far tbaottaaR bot
Ibap thtok'tbair uaioaloo froa tbaa to os aodoiaed bp tba 'AHbfBl oml arar palrintie
',1I« JOMI b kDAiTB to ba an Intimato ood
dmocraop ef tba mo alarabulding Stale*
.•WSdooHat potooool friaad of Mr. BbcImii.
Bot, wbTia Ib hroroftaxingtbem IbrrrrTbfflaMtbrJiSoatb«ii,aBd iltobatjoattoa
.M^»ko.ilto
•bo* Iba Akprta to opiuwed to taxing tbrm
Bob*Mloe- -todtoptoiaoltoa-tbatoiioof tbwto oumbar tor tbaparpeaa ef refalaringurKn.p^ng
^MluloJ »ltb tko rla»t aod waUmaoli of obogld bioolootodtotbot boofcmblo port, li lhalT to-arti aid ft dooba tbiTpovar V Cb4
•eold bga« o bappp aSart apea tbom.— greatoSoto. In regard lotbbi, all wa bora
FraaldaBl, and baa laitlp rafoaod to alMia, that we VMid iepiMB|iraUp blgb Ux
Im kto Mooda ^ orga bto eUltoa for Spo^. Tkop-wffMd bo tijeiood ot tbia
■sd traoM 80 forth to lb# groat eooiatl io fur ibo rartBM opoe iba email eoeaa, and if
If aboold baae Iba affect of naorrntlng tbair
•bleb ikap ara aogtr'd witb ranavadonaSflag to toad tba fHaada of tfao AtalBkir*ctmliUm bp tba kuik* »a do nr.t think
danoaaod graalariaal. Tbap •euld renlita
HgBoatbaSDCooftkat bodp.
tkal M sp}Bk (IlMrtlBiBatlofu ora aoda neb tocMoBUl ragulatfaa coBBot ^Twrll
. b«ttbatatoihatMr.JooM‘«NaUi,tnro
a^BBtkoB. Tbap ••old faal ibu tbap oroidaiL Cau^Mr. Afr.itop^-.Cw.
Mb FroUdauPO Bimam. lattar. to to dtroel
Wa dllar froB tba AgmVw- eolp a to tba
bad * aoBBoa patMl toMrakvtib tbair
AFiilHii to tba hamtoal Momof Iha Bl«b>'
porpooa for wbirb a tax aboald ba laid open
'hi/ld Aggfrv and ha aBclaitotl ooBBOkab | hrethnatootbarpartiootafibaSuia. Baod.
bulk DOMi; toll thto Bap alaa iarolaa a dif.
.fid Ikgi doSaat (B tba mok oxpltoil Ua- tobtodikajvMtdgoibnb «iib tbaa
farmtoo ao W tin -rata of tautto* wbtofa'
'•ngoAgpgvoraM lU Kombo CMOtiig- Agkl * BOB BO* to*, oad to trtonpb orar a
. aamadtbu tba ^iMbof oboold ka adopted. Wa tkiak a r«u
MoMl.OoaoooUooj a»d bia ato«t on to pw'Uaoaa rapoaaJ la tba PraaidaDt.aB<l vbieb

Aa atrangert irfomanU to faaor of tbrinrtoioi
Thafbl- Ip •Hb Ibt poklia Areagh Aapnaa.
axirart from tba FilUtoirg Piyafcb. Bj -DoibiBg agalnrtrtbarBadBOfBAtog

amp Back eoMeraad ibat waara ■aliar Hao- UgbaatodrtemdNB

HtoO kff 007 AtortkB
■ A* OOMP^ frr. aOMBBO OPiAto lU b

ara met aflar Mr.Gutbria at all.

Wa

ABBiTAL or riu ABB-wnm ffooBsi

KoSBBftBOTB,

MERCHJhT
TjMLORS;X*. U, BBOA&VAX,
AiAttoBofaaBa.Oortloew*todTBIBia>
artoau, OBbBtrB aod Vrtrw, af .Aa>

•hicb baa bean copiad iato At Ayknnd MeheommaoJeaitoo. hot Ao BoaatoAai
oAar SeaAira paparx, ffUat tba kap » Aa
Mpriaaa bpwUeh ihaptoiartleotoiaoraBcra-

to AaOMtoXIffBa*

7/

attd. Iu rtlrmpUtoMparart Aa coUoato- adrtrtlBmaal lo a good ato^rtpar. Tfartr
Irraats froB ika oAar agricallarxi laferHM
..................................................................likt Aa
of Aa censltp—4i aa fatlla ai iu aaaan al

ikafar.

■Iba wbola atarp‘ in a oet-Aall, and gira 1
ctaa to Iba Bollrei and objecta of iba few

ar.ba quick IB baiuliiv top

who wuald rrtira Ato cart off and rapodiodmnaaiiraoflba port:

BMtao mxrtloti—Aart bear tiihtJp on
pioart ef ih» mau nf Aa rommaBltp^,
iptrad «Uh AafraadaleoKrarramifaaaxn
. rnbhariaa eomnlttad bp dapradaiad pa
per. Oar own bMorr hu roeardad far oar
rtina oaoagh, and more AA OBoagb.
I draormllxlng landoMp. Iba Injoatlco

aawM vlll grt abaad of pom

Ato A, rt ttoBMplib* mm -

Tn FuaavrmDnecbkne VioTotT
» MuiniBwra -Tbo Bt. Pool PioiBar
Aptotoa

Aal

ffe.IT, rtthewBi^bii.iBiT

Uon. Aiaxaadtr Bobbi

“pauhaMp aWoS Oorarncr bp a koodrod
,'*andltipppatoAabookxM fnllowa

^fMipoatoU
aanirwl at tha latoalaattoni

FuRietobUeriCsBin,'
;

OAtt^rr-

V/

nmtm m umi ^

*A Drmnrrtrtc HnoM^riTBJlikM
•T’laoDrrnmiruirO. R.RaBatora.

>Thraa namemmie Memhori of Aa V. B.

‘A Dammrrtto Aaia Auditor.
“A Itomnii^e toata Tretaarar.
•AltommtrttoCbiafivMtoa ofAa B*.

nvu ft KAHfi-r,.
■IM«B dbT ATOnOill
Aawj^aHrairi^bprftoftBB^s
4 - LAROBwbd Bbdtoi BBcb of Boakt,

• A Itoeaaorarte DriajM )a Ooogrart.
■A DoBocroUa Ctorfc of Aa 8a|waaM

«9‘8aa. J. T. SBiwab. of Iba PnApla.

Saufimv.

rito awreb. vat toeaarip atpallod ItOB Aa
Miototip Tor Aa aadsrtfao of a pen)
vbo had boaa ptoa^ aoder hto dai|*
a roBot aorttot of iko Pmebptrrp to vUeb
1(0 bad fermtiip batoogod. Araa patHtona
vm protaolad to farBofto-iaiiaiing biB
-out froa A».4KB»or| &cMp. eooltoB
Aa Aoriiw «BBg Aodrig oiBebad to hto
and Iba otbar from
tbooi Airtp aw^wu^Artkorok

Wabopa

Iba *1adtoff* vknaa mmm ara Mtaehad B

Kor.n,»IT.
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YOUTH AND
.tort .PABdtof,

MB;.niUak

Ato paKctoa do M fslplp rupiBaDt tba tail.
vobib

ef Pluaborg.

bp lb. BitABBoai aPAa bbt^* a
rip roaaM to baeaOB wa d
Wa hero tort to Bfc tot _...................
lid rahirm Rat wa anhnWrtflr bootob
ft br tba start atonurt af aeoaU bank mtt.
Ofdrr tbal all P<w
af Ika MMtB tba tawke toaa adtoa
ad mnrBMOt. aid If Baraw*7. hr a mtoliitamiflltpaauapar
■aao to o atogto
tioa wuh tbaoppiwHlmi. Let iba DaBaarala
•",
rturibla, Mdaramlbwir.
Mdaramlb
qgBMr ahoU ba tofpUtd vttb vmpptog pm
■ apoela to oiiMlottowt par. ivlaaaad aaoliog viz far Ibo mi af
Iba batirr perrian oTlba Drmrwrata at Iha
S atf awakaniag to a* impurtanca of iha

O^Wa baa« twairod aunp

ap^ will
ra* Whan M*. Pirt. la Ibo poor ITPT.
owTBtd. lo rarilimwit.
Bank of Boglaod M kwoa ana pooBd ooMa,
tofaetiuB viih ibari»aaBmlaaMr*l comtootl Mr. Bwka. top ricdi« Bath, of aa illntB of
of Iba X^rB* W* araapariallp todabtod: whk^baoarortBoaBml.MdbabBU iw
to D- n. tnun. U Wmt Llbaitp. •baaa: baro wriuao to tbo tou Mr. Oaaaiw *^1
Mr. Ptoa that. V bo «0BMg* M Ibo bn
Sdalltp ged topdatoiirp M a Daaagal boalp
IMlIad bP bk-toaaUaaaa to a gaMlaBO*.

•ilk them

■

J«iaa Oaibria U Rad Ra,Bhh«an toahina.",-,

ttoa. Aoir eKOB to allyrt*« to Art bowB.

sssafjrs-*-™'"—

ctsSsimilcrs:
■ «yif VhffraMaU aabtoit It to (ba m

Vantoing. wklla Mhar koaBi do M ndr«r.

>d watl-dhip^, ef B dagridad pi
» to tba DsUar.
«p aalboriaod bp law or oop t
8»-MartiBorK. TbiBpBo. oBm
h.i l> _________:.a
watbiakihallt....................................
..
............
aod wa ara aarnnatip aul'iriimii aboal the ra.
AgalebaBpa:
hara doDatakacaOB
dooa to kacaOB wpdo
••Thaa paper el*calatlan af Ao ooaatrr i*
not belong to tba partp to the aorandanep. and
Wo bopo Ml* Damiriaka Bodo to a oMidl.
baraoBwaharaall along brIUrad that Iha M Ato lima, probaW.r otaanip-lro or afablr
iloBJaa.OcT*aia"Wilh ■hnm wa aeald ba millionaeraoliam. Of apoeto. wa map boro
twtnip or Airtp mlllioDt, and Ihtoprtocipal'
rarp wall oattollad-irMld raetUa Iba Di
• MaM, *«aBphoaL--aa.
Ir to
n BOBB to tba no1
mlB of Sa hook* ofbb 1l
togwirw
Now. air. Atoto artotoof Atortowbfab towfa
tooror-tmdiiXi and to Ao bbb
AatDoartMu and T>^
Thab
rmai and rtratotoM wbiA toofpbtoi
an
ooa
aoA
Ao BBt •^toaP'par.
n disinrb Aa logaiar aornm af o
holddlo^C*
— b- b>B.««affAB.d.to.aBaffito

mw

oab-

II of tot-

-.1 ——i. -UrtW . U.. S.U.K

tr Tba Bbalbp Mmm, hnow BgMai. to

Tf Aap cui Bad on# horn* ad-

logi aod vtobB af tbo

oho aaOBhoB wllh «hB wa gadarBaod to'
... .
lortbara Kectaekp oak
Wlka riBUdaoCto pnoBtoo;
-Tko ooakfMitoa oovgiraa to tba Vr- iba'Stoatur; osd «o bopt lAatr bMbrao
bBdBBlCa*b,Bitb.lka ptoBtoaaf
ika Stolo vm aekonvUdgo Iba tbb.«0M *f tlui^x abMld'ba afiuaud wlik
iMkkbailabai^Mtto Iba Mat to Ea>rapalftiiiaoratoblarof* ErBrbadp.toaBL.
oo^ggA T titolg baUaao U win erark iiMlf Jaartao of Iba UMa. aiod groat tbovtobad far otdawaalptoAtoai^aet. Aafarai*.taB
.ggatoi'^
-----------tMahU tot, lariad far laraaaa. weald isoibaeauB oaarp bwdp baa M Iba toSaewM la
Tbata Ota a faw-af tko raiMaa wa arga In daatanpTMaUto tbadivalaitoB of bask
Ika eamBoalto that ba hto; hot ibora toaala
boor at«ha ataaOrt af OaL Btoaoa* to tba< aoMa. IiwmM aid to ika trmBpItokBaHr/
lUmnerat la Ikadtotrtol wSe eaniMarad M
Ttara ara otbar OBBddtrittoM tbit a daairahla nb^m^t. and cnold not ba objactad
■ a*t(BwaaM. KewpibtUttltoBeto bp Iba ‘butomo animriKtionb*UB^ ItoBakatol Wa «1» trp to Bake the

Si

wlAwbrt
Al papal*

.T(lffM8lf»IM«ki>
BwaatedTO p.iysnmfarj rifjfi|g

AtTietoaiprineifdaorrroUctloii.

t.„u uwi..'u....-"XThC

i.iui—pa.,.

imr f. .tovbbaS^ .

To gal aaak bargrito Aap

isioiBgm.aDdtbattbapci

Dfibeea of RtBtnekp and Iha 8doA—Art aapt wlA oueirtp iualf. Tbo boo •bo do
aod boatllit; to tba Suolb foi- Aa^bBt at it ora.lbBO «bo hart

« '.U—..r.u”

^ Ikto amaUl la panoB.

BOB wba baaoBooop totookd arao to Aaaa

a. Iba lAobitoMi of Aa Uamwadaarririogfaa ri«*p If bBfaiBBlB
SooibAa eenaaoMia-AM a tariff btoaSu oBferaMMB. Itoaraufllradatowrtdead
the poopta of Maw Bogload at At axpaeaa ^ anr «a»M, aad, Indtod, etaoM dla ox-

“And wbat cMisml Ato oienira iBportolion of articl.^ raarobandia* Aa a-wl nl
■ Mrhwa-«mghttobara BailaeamalaniT
-Donaaom talto <u cl at it ia tba Tai
r whIA boi laar^lod oiuro 1M7. And
iHnafad thto |«)irpl The ffau>h...<ba
ant to aaio.. > hrlahtor da. dawned «i«t. "f
the Snulb. or of |wr]wniaimg,
t,.,, feeler ^uit. Ha to .o’ih. mat. to
gmwrm
nf Ct«lnn, wh.isg xraal alapla ffiuli
him. Bto Idlnrta ami hlrlahnri •tread- <ke union of the Suiue.
I hr ;bn. aamiled, HU wh.iU lt(« le an aiwwar
Its rhlrfmaAellr. Englaml. And who enmlre.1 hr bto friend^ ani remmandad (ha
oMa this singto imareut, Ato amuTl minnrilr
rrapart of kin eaemlna. I{n •atplacal
' • 1 Amaries.. |«opla Iu roMral ‘ha |wlicV
> Ourernroanl in raapml to thto. mow
Iha head of the felibfni demoerahi of tba
Impurtani df-oar malartal ,inU«WMV „Thr
10lhdletrirt;andthmnahhto rxardoMmain.
hnliaf. Wa bare adrairnl Our. Wise a>l Ifnlhiiigu rr Plug Ug:to«. Ha hraa. and
U Ihatdlrtrict ■earnleemnd from whlgnrtr,
alncerelr aa «a bare Senator Har.irr: and ‘
'*i» Innig In auMbar a|krrp.
Daxici,
Waaoraa oa thc Sattaor * Paandal Ihrat «>n>orallra ataclione ha «aaw<U
rsa OlaoxaoT.—rbo fnU/)wlng axtrort nf
lo Onnariwe orer taUnlad and popoUr wun-

illra taauraaca ol iha Cborwr, that ha wimld

b

’^‘Oa m JXBVr'F.'T

tbadatp ofadrontoiagtorteegatoadbr all
wbo knew Artiben ara

goodkargiirt.

Wahara rafarrod to ibU aab^aal far Aa
porpnatof ihowlDg Aa pno^a of tba BooA
tba kind of argaaoM rtlibd opaa

plaoaMmeainaapMMmialranni.ee •ill.) iu.ih« Imqr o. neel. a-.l (Iwra >. omhiug in t|werh ma>la hr Daiilnl Wnbairr in tb*,Uni.
‘|lW aUMfib or «ar peeiilon and of iba fi
J.IJ ..riha
or ihr rriilm
milm bmeaih wnb wh(rh tad Slelaa flanato lo 18S8. map ba (noiH In
trier, Ibat ho •» gerrr mandarrd nnt of Con. Ihedrrancrall oftba whoto Sonth. lliich tkto au.lj
ar tba Preaidanl. 10 rael an* conoan
hr he. aa liiile svmiwir as with Fly< fg- 6aalon-s Tblrtp Taafx> Vtov, p^ M4.
Ha to one of the pmpfe—hai ariun late do va baliera tbal ha wmilil faror nirh
Irirtn,• «a «baa BSilaf otbar eireumaianeaa vonld
aol. 1:
ffnm their mld.l—ermpalMtoa vllh and for acoorit to promnia htoKanatorisI arpira<baaa prorokadu to aeipp raeriminatlali.
m
ailempl
iheaetbrnn-knova. fm.1., and nwpacit lhair want.'
«• k not
nirrencp it one of Iha graatWa rommaiKl ibs fulbrnrUg rnuo Iha
Tba Praaldaoi'a replp la tba ConaertlcDt
■
-Ma alaelino in (ha Sonata irill. fori
•"» l~rpnaa hr iudireri Ml. Starliog H % to the L..uisrilla (>>0wr art of political aril* It sadarBlnai At
^nesorlalUu waa (be Aral dlraet axpieitlon
rinoia noesaarp n r Iha tnpport nf At e.
too palro.dr
tkeaa laaoBa, ba partieuUrIp gratlfpiag lo
Ibiok. ba to far to.,
fhia to a fair s|.aofflao nf numenuw axiracta Hal trstrm. an.1 on<
.•Tbia'aiava and poliep.lo rtiard w'K:
. hi dirturb Iba paaro aod barmonr of b'e |«r.
tbrm.
olrarti?. of iu htp, •e
migki
make
fr»m
nor
know
notbia/
ax,Md tba uelaaraal
ip foraaeba parpnae. IlrtocertaUlp
ip^wdlfft!
ebangrt. Whatarrr ilia rainw map ba, Iha indnairr, frngalilp aod 1
Atonpindnpreanifab'arDniincraf Ha
^pos that lauar bp tba aotlra damoeraOe
tagaelaua to blight all bia hnpm hr prrmiltactibaaril spirit of atl
ilrxvagxnea and spaobarlad hit damoeraep. He baa nerar beea
feet that Mr. Ouihrie to mmatoee'ptahla
rnm ef tba 8>ath. aBnoaneod tba aaiipTaeuloiloo. Of ol) Aa om
ling aaebaa liBprettioa
Ibr ebaotenrthing hot •damocrit.and fate nerar »rmIba plag sglwa than anp other prnsTm
ingibe lahoriBg’efadiM of minktod,
>Itb whlafa hU rapodialioD of WalkHe o«ei il lo biaualf, and il u due to
paihlxed or aSllatod •itk tap uHier p^rtp.
Damacral io Iha Sum to OBdaniabia. 0
baa hoao mom offaetotl •baa Art vblA do•MM^aet araa halltd I7 a Balloaal..U
r,to «bnm blirapalaiioi.
ur rietk^Ilt was pmod of bit partp wbaB 1
faaMlbattbapwD..Utllrmpi to-ataal bim. lodoB Aam •Kb Bapar mnaa.r. Thb to Aa
'tmnof. Tbal papad tarmt in bar* mad*
todaar,to ditorow anr rrrponaihditp fur tba,
bp a roaliiioo with diiwffaolad Damoerat.' mnMaffretBal rff tomdeoi lo fanllixatba
;■ Ttrp markad improetlno^rno Iba.nirBl.
r A m*0-i SrM hp Ao avaot of Ao poor
were waM foaodad ; and nothing bat the pna
vat tpaadilp

^rBafcaaaB-a,«f(b kaeloar, ptalilra.dlrtIort

Tba Baum TrxrrtarJwMip iBBrtkB Art

da.n.Bod wko wni apaod ftlfAap aaa gat
•iA lb# aaoul bo hM to pap.

patiim* It •aOi^y bf Vabanaa of the dit.

« of bU man

VparibBtoo*

asMbBfaiaBafftodttoagogd pMhpto
Waalgbt bora Irt B ttaop kaew It» poBlbU.

Il not baan for ibt toaoe roada •itb u Iu tbt

Tba »hi«
pa
C parip
had an orer- at to aiaka an impnmiun opon iht minds of
ninp good danucraU Hut Ur. tluniar
vbalmiotfBaJorltp in tboClivofMapaaina.
tba

ffHHknr BcmK.^
Jf* « PBrietoMto fltortMiA.
oAb *A, tIM iBB.
T •

A for Aa ana goods Aaa tbap ao« ova

dulp to rafor
"Bobo of ear axehancea traenpediigtba
aialma of Koo. Jimaa Quifarie in a teal in
Cniiad Siaito Sanaia.on Iht (ran rke that ha
•ill be more aaspiabU to Iheknavnolbmtothan top olbarcamllitaU pat i/rearnlod.
Wade M« kBow Ibat Ur. Ouibria will '
ctndiJala fur thiabigb nSca, l«l »a dn ki
that be amoid oolba aeeaplabU to Iha ku.
nnUnnga. and tbal ba wouM arorn lo ba 0graaaWa.
Ha baa ao BMlltical notinMio'
eemaion ■lib then,
ila and the know
nolhinn, like iho Jeweand 8.mai1lam,1iara

uoBvkhB.

-TbaBiiaobMMsIiaMto

> it maka bm llllla dlffartBoa to whoa
eaeoi.d aeutonca, and w •bicb «a fak to oar poMft

peioalptaa.

, toaai io FraokCurt 00 iba Sib daj- of Ji

toltbtbrra.

"TrilaUd ha ilBBd B OB avMBto,-|«n«v

fatilSB^a*dtuM>

Wa admin Mr. Uontor. botoor adtolra- raip otopballa ariirdo from tba UwiartBa
rant,—
Wbao ha oatoa ip MaperilU aoarip a ^ner- ratloa for bim vould neiUiod Batoaopfacu Cmrir, and »biob, wa preaama. to bp aaiborkp. irMr. Onibrlatotbaebotoaorika
lot efa eaaiBrp age. aa bunbla marbaale, whtoh inmld Mod u praaa tbal bo

dtolitota or fKanda or aninalitfanrto, bv ibll lug, busarar, to eoM a auapidoa opo^Bimtboann vlthin him, asd. aetoated br aa Wa bart set b«id of a •erd or oa tel of bia
Tba Datoocraa of Uaaoa Counir will
honorahta ambition, ho daiarainad to aam to eaou a doubt of hli Adalilp. Wa rtjolea
aiaat al iha Court Uauaa hi tt«r*r>>U 00 tor bintaeir arsbonnrMta aaaa, pntlllnn.and to baliera Ibat ba la pet vorlbp of tba coo* 1
-aba tn ■osaar m Daonim, (Coaot; InAfwnna. Ba dWiiM aOstopi, aatoo manp Sdtoao and raapact uf tba oatloMl daisoe, C««rt dar) far tba parpe* of aalacilbg dal- ehniUrlprilaalad bar# dona, IheiBeomplIab. raop.

VMlaJ.

quetottBairttopiB. Alaa.ao«to
OBodto- -

obaiaetaa bi bit'Mr to hnnnrand

Adr»rtli«.

-mato riQto adMMe* alll b« iMaitad al

fcralb

•hiob ft to laaldd. mt oMUaa tbo

Hanlor pcorea raeroant, whom oao «t troetT hara nrarrkt omAniiad br tba AdWInB iwan^ paam our lapmonklM wodU p

<d tb<

• Bfm aa tM AM daf odS*pMMi

ttoTor

A

tariff taloB >ba prfM af tba vtlela opaa

tototortar, ood apoffar to oU to Id porfort
toodfl to prtowto Aa Igirtort feed of tba fraadopi faoB'gVB.
Warafarto odr
grortoat aaBW.**
*wlA Ato i«*ark:w
I Wa an gtod to baaoBtobalioT tkot ba
A high uriff might (boAadaMi^
aogigBd to Ait Mtorptoa. and wa
•mM BOiaotoplaapSeaiovhieb ba am taliooa,baiii goaid oat paavaal axeoirira
totoa^lU^VBd,
altrted bt peUi mraht a> thou to vbleh »a eooaomidfaa. IfiA aoab o toriMr tbo Mat

•cold ba daptotod to ao InaporoMa Ima bp
aoptolranfl
raUntobitanmnana

■taaaMraOkit.M «keto-^ lb* bMadaoT

M Mtod {•ttanaU tbmafttr.

«e*td IWa to ha lagad fw fto faMaSb

partp: a»d ba baa dtaarrad, baba moairad, Bopdi Ol'ka, wr tliaa k to oaMrodiel iha Il to. eaeaerpiaolip, a Mx ii|gm Aa atoop iar
I. BabtoTlitn ha« iba auaSdeaeo of tba deouieraep el Tind nia. eoMUortp rtpaaiad and atoattol foallot of Iba haoaSl of rba raw; ami to oppaari to iba
of that partp aa expretaad aarpwpirii of oar Inarttoriomt •Mob at* la-,
ilhlgb praittaoaa a tod of aha

V« kcfa. »l||a.

M«Md hoadtod' ■«>

Mr adrnt^. w *m MaJ

m dam totok tba fTB* BMi af Iba paapla

r-“

k«bM>MI^Ud.bMM»t<WM*0rtb*M-

AmK UrUf la jr«rtl>«ra K*ato«k/ Md

Wa haVa M dnabi that

an Iniroriilimble ahBrit* of the- aoMtop.

tb« Bfgbt ehack tba ImpartatlMe; bgt Um
Stato, and tkoa aulnttin tbt bartAn/aftba fo^ UMilDg, aa^ oB axpariaooa Inog a<
omaaBB bopo the gMd* aop boa. aad Iha
pmy.mi paraataato iu aactrflaaeg. TbU aarlad, ba atood^ M ba bpt aUod for peart. enlp «x|da*olM of tkdo atogdlir fato to
IBwm. VotonioiagtooBvoibto. To aa- affaatapoa bim to to «aka bia pqr Iba
for nm toafaranaa la MraB(thaaod br amoBf iha ant c/ Uriag fri
vbirli bata b^ a
a datooerat, bhi Oaetar baa bfraanfura town aen that batoam
I aaaafMtorar bom Ibta ba 1
vllbiko feadDHneipItooflbal know OolbiDge iban aithto Fooall, fHaolto, hara had to lap Ibr Aa ■bnyaa'i artiak.
pVtoMa^oad*'

WmMn /alMc ^PoM brM«4nt jmm.

(|<Ml>IUMb*tboi*^lr»avtlb lUt*

a«M ef lb*

toWM ba i4gbt.

afkigb-pnatotby IM it «mU aUka right a. br aa tba pTMaBad
ktoto MtUog praaa af tba 8to(«. mi bit ioMtiBt to OMBBoad; b** b that iatawk to

9.M1U

MBktoiea aliilUaKU.

BtoxadiMl^kaaatlpfarlha

B meithp of pear paweiaigi.

BT Al * Booitog of tba
oBkBtCOMtp.baHrtFetb. Obiba M
tort., far Iha

of aaMaf 'dafagoMo

Miba ftorta Oonrmrttoa. tba fanototognbo-

tbtlroMoaa bp Aa PartOMao DarrtiBart.

paoBitoilifaBAaotvaltiriollaBaRdtey
par ffoarlB at. pBahaaa far Aa bo af
offtoto.’aBB<arikli tBiaai «f Aaaa
•rrt^Tto^ Aaortptotoad. toMltof
AoJUwortp doOma par pair.
Biy^Wato^ AakOMVDOOto Kartaakj
Bk ibBb to dapatbari to ON ef Aa Ctodm
ctoMri bwAa. and beid far Iba pmpaM of
PAtagfarlMV. TbBotoptootp of gMd
tofTMt Batoopto tko boadt of daolan B pqp

tattowwMadepMd. with 0 Bgams Art'h ba forAapaodoa; ofApCtoohtrp mtmimH
patdtobod to tba drtbaerrtfa papto M tbo
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